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THE STORY OF THE HERALD
WONDERFUL CAREER OF THE LATE

JAMES GOSDON BENNETT.

His Kuri y Experience in Journalism-
Unparalleled Drudgery and Its Frails
-How He Announced His Marriage-
Sir. Bennett's Personal Appearance-
Hts Lau will, die, ¿tc.

The death of James Gordon Bennett is the
Journalistic sensation of the hour in New
York. The Tribune, In noticing the event,
gives an elaborate and exceedingly interest¬

ing account of tbo origin and growth ol the
extraordinary newspaper which was the crea¬

tion of Mr. Bennett's peculiar genius. We
quote:

THS STORY OF TUB NEW YORK HERALD.
The first number appeared on the 6th ol

May, 1835, "price one cent, and for sale every¬
where." It was started without capital. Two
youog printers, named Anderson ana Smith,
agreed to print it and share the profits or
losses. The firm name was James Gordon
Bennett & Co. Another printer, of his own
name, refused to accept a half Interest In the
project, preferring to work at a salary, and so

continued lor thirty-four years to serve the
Journal which he saw grow from nothing into
a magnificent property. The publication office
and editorial room was a deep cellar at No. 20
Wall street, where Bennett transacted all tbe
business of the little concern, received adver¬
tisements, sold copies of the paper, and wrote
all the articles, reports and paragraphs behind
a deal board. The late William Gowans, book¬
seller, wrote the following description ol a
visit to the office soon alter the paper was

established: '. Tbe proprietor, editor and
vender was seated at his det>lc, bujily engaged
writing, and appeareo to pay little or no atten¬
tion to me as I entered, un making known
my object in coming In, he requested me
to put my money down on the counter and
help myself io a pap jr; ail this time be contin¬
uing bis writing derations. Tne office was a
single oblong underground loom; Its furniture
consisted of a counter, which served also as a
desk constructed from two flour barrels, per¬
haps empty, standing apart from each other
about lour feet, with a single plank covering
both;a chair, placed in the centre, upon which
sat the editor, busy at his vocation,'.-with an
inkstand by hts right hand; on the end near¬
est the door were placed tbe papers lor sale."
It was a small four-page sheet, Bold for one
cent. There was very little news, for Bennett
had no money to spend in collecting new»,
but lt was bright, sharp, Insolent, personal
conolse, and novel. Readers stood aghast at
tn« boldness of this unknown Scotchman, who
violated all the proprieties which newspapers
had been accustomed to respect, and attacked
private character with such reckless freedom
and such wicked good humor. The paper Im¬
mediately became disreputable and soon be¬
came popular. It offended alf parues and all
creeds. It was denounced from the Catholic
pulpits for blasphemy. It shocked the sense
ot decency ot all respectable Protestants. And
of course people bought lt out ofcuriosity, and
blushed to be seen reading it. Bennett had no
assistant in writing it. He rose at flv» in the
morning, and worked in his room until eight.
Then he sat In his cellar until alter noon, sell¬
ing papers, writing advertisements for cus¬
tomers whose education had been neglected,
and preparing copy tor the printers. Al one
he went out Into the streets to pick up news
and gossip. From four to six he was again at
his counter, and the evening was spent
gathering materials for reports In the next

day's paper. He could not have gone through
tnese sixteen or seventeen boure of drudgery-
had not his vigorous constitution been
strengthened by the abstemious and reguiar
habits by which his lite was always marked
At the end ot five weeks the paper waa gain¬
ing headway, but still he did not meet ex-

.pentes. He now thou, ht, of telling the publlo
every day what had been done in the stock
market the day before. The money article,
now such an Important feature ol every lead-
lng newspaper, was then unknown. Tne first
ever published In the United States appeared
In the Herald, June 13, 1835. At the end ol
the third month the receipts equalled the ex¬

penditures, and Mr. Bennett hired his first re¬

porter. The next mooth the printing office
was burned, and Anderson and Smith, dis¬
couraged, abandoned the enterprise. But
the Heraldwas "raked out ol tbe ashes" and
re-established, on August 31, at No. 202
Broadway, with Bennett as Bole proprietor,
and the printer of bis own name almost his
?ole compositor. Thence the office was re¬

move., October 12, to No. 148 Nassau street, "a
remarkably pious, theological und religious
neighborhood," says the Herald ol that date,
with the Bible Society, Tract Socieiy, Dr.
Spring's Church, and Arthur Tappun's Anti¬
slavery Society lor surroundings. At this
time Bennett advertised, editorially, for a

business partner, and explained briefly bow
the Herald hud been established and Its con¬

dition and prospects. The statement la a rev¬
elation of character as well as a history ot the
paper. -'Heretofore," he says, UI have done
everything myself-I have written my own

editorials-I have written my own police re¬

port*-I have written my own Wall street re¬

ports-I have written my own squibs, crack¬
ers and jeux d'esprit. I have been my own

clerk and accountant, posted my own books,
made out my own bills, and generally attend¬
ed to the business In the office. Now, as the
buslnes-. of the Herald ls rapidly Increasing, I
should like to get some competent business
person to become connected with me as a part
owner and proprietor, one who- would devote
the whole of his lime, aa I do mloe, to the
business of ihe office. I will venture to say.
wit ho ut any boa«u that lor the last six months
I have written more matter lor the press, and
collected, more facts of every kind, than any
three editors in this city. Bur, in addition to

this labor, tbe business coucerns ot such an

establishment as the Herald is a little
more than one man cand ». I would, there¬
fore, like to nave a business partner lu wbom
I could place entire confidence" (how like a
man wno never had confidence lo any one

but himself !) "and If he could bring into the
concern capital sufficient to make certain im¬

provements, enlargements, eec, we could
make tbe Herald in less than a year surpass
every paper in the city And yield a clear an¬

nual Income of from $12.000 to $20,000." In
seven years he had, uualded, made the In¬
come of the paper $100,000, and for many
years Dasi lt bas been ten or flfieen times the
nighest expectations of 1835. lu the tame ar¬

ticle be makes the ourlons statement that the
Courier and Enquirer, "which Heaven knows
can boast of little caDital and enterprise,'' had
been started in 1829 with a debt of $50,000,
and waa then (1845) "annually clearing $37,-
000 over and above its expenses." In con¬

cluding his unsuccessful bia lor a partner,
Bennett added: "There never was In New
York such a field ol enterprise presented as
* lerfe ls at this moment-and now ls the mo¬

ment to step in and plough, sow, p.ant and
reap the virgin soil. The invention of Bleam

power does not surpass the Invention cf the

penny press."
After its re-establishment, the Herald had a

struggling but not doubiful existence. Its
total cost for an edition of two thousand,
which lt attained in'September, 1835, was fifty
dollars a day. It contained only local news,
tte chief topic of Interest being told In detail,
the minor news condensed but never omitted.
The greal|flre of December 16, 1835, gave the

struggling Journalist an opportunity to display
his pren liai talents In inls direcilon, and for
many weeks alter - the fire the Herald was

filled with accounts of the appearance of the

ruin«, the incldenls of the conflagraron, tbe
struggles ot merchants to retrieve tbelr
losses, and the rebuiaing ol the burned o la¬

trie t.. Of the edition of December 21, misera¬
bly illustrated, li fi y thousand copies were

(dinted. This method of relating in detail and
a familiar style, events of purely local inter¬
est, was a new revelaron in Journalism, and
Bennett found that it repaid him handsomely.
Shortly after, In 1836, wben Helen Jewell was
mysteriously murdered, he employed the same
system and described the scene of the murder,
the life ol the creature and her surroundings
with a falthfulnesj of detail which would put
to shame the Police Gazettes ol the present
day. He did not hesitate to relate in like
manner the several castigations which be suf¬
fered, nor even Ave y^ara later lo describe
bis own marriage (June c, 1840) in the follow¬
ing grofeBque style :

(Froia tb* New York Herald, Jone 1, ls-jo. j
TO THE RB ADER-1 OP THE HERALD -DECLARATION
OF LOVE-CAUGHT AT LAST-GOING TO BB MAR¬

RIED-NEW MOVEMENT IN CIVILIZATION.

Asm going tobe mauled Ina few days. The
weather ls so beautiful, times are getting so good,
the prospects of political and moral reform so au-

spiclous, that I cannot resist the divine In
of hones- natnre any Ioogr r. so I am going
married io one of the m st splendid nomi
intellect, lu nea t, in son, in property, In pe
in m inner, that I have ye> seen during mv
eating pilgrimage through human life. I ci
stop tn my care- r. I must fuirJl that awful
ny which the Almighty Fa'her nas wiitten ap
my name, i ? the broad leitet s of lire, agalnt
wall of Heaven. I must give the worlu a pa
or happy weeded Ufe, wita ail the cbarlilec
spring rrom a nuptial love.

in a few days I-ball be married, accord'!
the most ho y rites of the most holy cnn
church, to une of ihe most remarkable, ac

plished and beantiful younc: women or the
She possesses a fortune. I sougut and foe
ion une-a large fon one. She nas no Stoi
toa shares or Man hut tan stock, but in purity
uprightnessane is worth hair a million or
col- Can any swindling bank show as ra
In good sense and elegance another half mil
in soul, mind and bi airy millloi a on mill
equal to the whole specie of all the rotten b
In th--word
Happily the patronage of the public to the

aid ls nearly twenty Ave thousand dollars pe
num. a most »quäl to a President's salary,
property in th* world's goona was never m
jcct. Fame, publ'.c good, usefulness In my
and generation; the religious association
rema e ex ellene e; the progress of true ind un
these have been ray dreams hy nlghr, and ur
sire by day. In thc new and holy condirlon'
which I a .1 about to enter, and to enter with
same reverential feelings asl would lieave
self, I anticipate some signal cbangeln my
lons, tn my views, in my purposes. In my
suns. \vnat tney may be I know not-lime a
can ell.
Hy ardent desire bas been through life to rt

the highest order of human excellence by
shortest possible cu'. Associated night and
In t-lckness and in health, In war and In pe
with a woman of this nighest order or excelle
must produce some curious results in my h
and feelings, and those results the ra' ure win
velop in due lime in the co umns or the Her
Meanwhile, I return my heartfelt thanks for
enthusiastic patronage of the pabiiu, bott
European'! America. The holy estate of v
.ock will only lacreas- my de»lre to be still n
useful. God Almighty bless you all.

JAMES GORDON BRNNRT
In the postscript to ibis announcement.

Bennett gives notice that he shalt h av.
time to waste upon the editors who attacl
him "until after marriage and the non
moon." On the St n ot June, is io, the tr.

riage was announced at the bead of ihe ed
r¿BÍ columns of the Herald, as follows:

llA UK: ED.

On Saturday afternoon, the 6th Instant, by
Rev. Dr. Powers, at st. Peter's Catholic Chur
In Barclay street, James Gonion Bennett, prom
Kir aud editor or the New York Hersh), to H
netta Agni s Crean. What m iy be the euect
this event on the great newspaper coolest m

w.«iring in New York, time alone can snow.
The success which followed In in creas 1

the circulai lon ot tbe Herald to nearly If i

quite five thousand dally, established its val
as an advertising medium. Dr. Brandreth, t
pill-vender, was then the largeBt advertiser
the couutry, and he made a contract with
which Is said to have saved the paper from
un tlmely death, but the truth seems io ha
been that ihe paper had forced Itself upon t
oublie, and, naturally, advertisements cat
to lt. Toe abuse heaped on Ihe editor perse
ally also largely aided to extend the clrcu
Hon among ct-nain classes. At the end of t
first yvar, May 6, 1836, the paper was enlarge
the office was moved to the Clinton Hall, t
present site ot the Nassau Bank, cud t
price ofihe paper advanced lo two cen
Tne condition of the paper about this lit
was thus smted lo the usual personal style
the editor :
The surprising sa -ceas of the Herald has 8

tontsbed mi self. I began on Uve hundred d<
isis, was twice burned oat, once had my om
robbed, have been opposed and calumniated
the whole newspaper press, nolcuied. contemoe
threatened, yet here am I, at tue end or il tc
months, with aa establish me it, tbe materials
which are worth nearly five thousand dollar
neatly all paid lor. ana a prospect of making ti
Herald yield in two years a revenue of at lea
thirty thousand dollars a year; yet 1 csre not

disregard,! value not money, i rise eat ly ai
work late r r character. i cputa'los. the good
mankind, tbe ci vi liza Hon of my species, lt ls n
pa-s.on, my delight, my ihongnt by day and rr

dream by night, to conduct the Herald, and
show the wo lu and posterity thai a newspap
can bo made the greatest, most fascnatlug mo
p jwe fal organ of cltrllia^tLiu »»»at a>>ni»» or«

yet dreamed, of Tko dull, lguoraur, raiser «bli
barbarian papers around me are Incapable
arousing the moral scn-ibllb les or pointing or

fresh paths lor the intellectual career of an ene

get lc genera lon.
Those who knew the man as he has sine

developed will recognize the first half of th
as his natural bravado aud boasting, ihe rei
a*) In his peculiar, cynical and sarcastic veli
He believed none ol it, and expected nu oihe
io believe it.
In 1841, the Income of the paper was at leaf

$100,000, and the circulation about 20,0(1
coplee. The office was removed the sam

year to Nassau aud Fulton streets. From lin
time until ihe war the Herald gradually ii

creased in circulation and value ns a property
During the rebellion Hs circulation more tba
doubled. Ol one issue during lt>64 no lee
luau 132,000 copies were sold. Its present eli
dilution ia probably little more tban half itu
amount, but Its profits are annually mue
lancer than for auy year during ihe wai

Frequently $7500 are received tor a Bingi
day's advertising. It employed, lu addition i

ila regular loree, sixty-three war correi>por
pents, ul au expense lor four years ol $525,001
its annual expenditures lor correcpouuenc
and Ihe collection of news ls something lin
meuse, and altogether di.'proportloned to li
payments for editorial and critical matter.

BENNETT'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE.
In personal appearance Mr. Bennett was li

many respects remarkable. He was consido
rably over six feet la height, and down ti
within a year or two he walked erect aud a

straight aa an arrow, and with the statel,
tread of an old soldier. He was slignt o

figure, but strong limbed, and the strength, o

bis arms was something remarkable. He wai

very fond ol physical exercise, and generali;
employed the early hours of dawn In running
la Highland lashlon. around the walks at hi
Fort Washington borne. His countenance li
lils later years was not unprepossessing
though a sirabismal affection gave a peculla
appearance io hts large features.

MR. BENNETT'S WILL.
Mr. Bennett always betrayed a desire to re

tain the ownership ot the Herald np to tlx
moment ot bis death. But he was not un

mindful of the duty ol disposing ot his proper
ty. shortly before his wile and daugbtei
went io Europe, the venerable journalis
made a will which was satlslaciory to UK
family. He dealt out his wealth with i

princely hand, and each of his ihree heirs arc
now ihe absolute owners of millions of dollars
The tallowing are said to be the principal pro
visions ol the will:
To his Bon, James Gordon Bennett, he glvei

the Herald establishment and the Herald
buuolcg on Broadway, and also ihe property
on Fulton, Ann and Naseau streets, formerly
the site oí the Herald, lt is Bald that ibe will
also provides that young Mr. Bennett sba!
nut sell the Herald, and ibat ll shall remain ic
ihe possession of the family.
To his widow he gives ihe mansion, cornet

ol Tulrty-elghih street and Fifth avenue, with
oiber real estate tip-town.
To bis daughter, Miss Jeannette Bennet t. he

gives his mauslou and grounds on Washing-
lou Heights, and also some personal properly
and mementoes.
The above are said to be the provisions ol

the will made by Mr. Bennett a few weeks be¬
fore his wife salted for Europe. Il ls asserted
that he has neither altered it nor made another
will. The whole period of bis recent illue.-i
was used by him solely to prepare for his lust
end.
Miss Jeannette Bennett ls now about eigh¬

teen years ol age. Her father and brother
literally doted upon her. She was educated at
the Couvent of ihe 8acred Heait-and 80 anx¬
ious was young Mr. Bennett to have her re¬
main there, ihat when a governess whom he
had employed sent her to a different institu¬
tion in nls absence, he discharged the tutor
and took Miss Jeannette back to ihe sisters.
Mrs. Bennett, who has lor several years past

redded In Italy, ls hurrying across the conti¬
nent of Europe to tako the first steamer for
this city at the nearest seaport. But phe has
tarried too long, aqd will not Kee phe light ot

his eyes nor hear lb,e tone of his voice ar y
more.

-m i «sp» i *-

ROUND DANCING.-The following resolution
was unanimously adopted by the Protestant
Episcopal Council at Noriolk a few days since,
upon the recommendaiion of the bishop:

Resolved, Tnat in the Judgment of this coun¬
cil all members of ibis church should discoun¬
tenance the practice of promiscuous round
dancing, ami our ministers, by l heir pastoral
influence, and by faithfully executing the
canons of the church bearing upon tbe sub¬
ject, should discourage and restrain it.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
PRELIMINARY BUSINESS OF TBE]

PHILADELPHIA CONTENTION.

MutualAdmiration and Fulsome Adu¬
lation-An Adjournment Until To-

Day-The Nomination of Grant Cer¬
tain-The Puppets all Palled by one

String.

PHILADELPHIA, June 6.
Ex-Governor Claflla of Massachusetts, call¬

ed the Republican Convention to order shortly
after noon to day, and after a brief speech In

eulogy oí the Republican parly, called upon
the Rev. Alexander Reed, ot Philadelphia,
who offered a prayer. Ex-Mayor Morton Mc-
Mlcbael, of Philadelphia, was then elected
temporary chairman, and made an address ol'
thanks for the privilege ol presiding even for
t> abort time over the convention, welcoming,
as a Phliadelphlan, all the delegates lo that
city, and paying the highest trlnutes to Grant,
saying that he waa honester, better and truer
than his detractors.
John Nowleo, ot New Jersey, John R. Han-

bard, ol West Virginia, and H. Potter, ol
Fonda, were elected secretaries. Committees
on credentials and permanent organization
were appointed, and afterwards Thomas Set-
ile, oí North Carolina, was unanimously
elected president of the convention. Orr, of |
South Carolina, and Henderson, of Missouri,
were his only contestants. Settle took the
chair and made a lew remarks, and the con¬
vention adjourned till ten o'ciock to-morrow
morning. During the day speeches were
made by Morton, Logan, Gerrin Smith, Gov¬
ernor 0 «j le s by, John A. Gray, (a colored dele¬
gate from Arkansas.) and others, all ofihem
in warm eulogy ol Grant, who, lt ls declared,
will be nominated bf acclamation. There ia
intense excitement over the question of the
Vice-Presidency, ihe friends ol both Wilson
and Colfax working with the greatest vim. On
the question oí the platform ic Is aald that the

only diversity ol opinion that exists 1B on the
tariff question.

'Ihe Pniiadelphla Press estimates that there
will be 286 votes lor Colfax for the Vice-
Presidency, 347 lor Wilson,^and 87 scattering.

A Sequel to Tim Hurley'*. Letter.
The following dispatch has been received by

the South Carotina delegation to the Philadel¬
phia Convention:

CHARLESTON. June 6.1872.
J. L. Orr.F. J. Moses. A. j. Rangier and

oilier Delegates to Vie Republican National
Convention, from South Carolina, Phila¬
delphia:

"Can you arise to the occasion and make a

sacrifice for your common country? It so,
press Scott for vice-President and relieve the
Siate of his presence. Appeal to the conven¬
tion; tell them of ali his virtues outside of the
State; of lils decrease of the Slate debt; of tua
opposition to every scheme of plunder that
has ever passed the Legislature; of his un¬
broken pledges; ol his abhorrence ofa prosti¬
tuted judiciary; of his sacrifices for the good oí
the Siate; of his refusal to take his chare ol
Blue Ridge, Greenville, validating, and any
other fraud that has been committed in this
State at his solicitation. Tell them anything
that will procure his nomination. The State
will freely part with him as a burnt offering.
Of course to mention his name ls a great sacri¬
fice of your self-respect, but do lt.

MANY REPUBLICANS."
The Movements Yesterday.

SPRINGFIELD, ILLS., June 5.
Both the Democratic aud Ltoeral Republi¬

can State Conventions are called for the 26th
instant.

' PHILADELPHIA, June 5.
The national connell of the Union League

convened here to-day with i tiree hundred and
forty delegates In attendance, being the
lamest council got together since 1862. R-so-
luiioos were adopted repudiating the idea lhat
the mission of the Republican party is dead,
and endorsing the (irani administration.

NEW ORI-KAXH, June 5.
Committees ot tne Democratic and Liberal

Republican State Conventions are In confer¬
ence to-day. WILMINGTON. June 6.
The Congressional Conservative Convention

renominated Waddell by acclamation, and
while no positive résolutions were passed In
endorsement ol the Cincinnati movement, the
sentiment io lavor of Greeley and Brown la
evidently paramount. Tne resolutions Insist
strenuously upon a change. Among the reso¬
lutions was the following:

Resolved, That we congratulate the country
upon the favorable prospects oí the titter de¬
feat ot military despotism and official corrup¬
tion in the administration of the General Gov¬
ernment.

Political Notes.

-The Democratic county conventions of I
Warren, Garrard. Hancock and Metcalfe Coun-
ties. Kentucky, were held last week, aud all
adopted resolutions favoring the liberal move¬

ment.
-General Barnum, chairman of the soldiers'

and sailors' national committee of 1868, writes
to the New York Tribune lhat he has received
a surprisingly large number of responses (rom
old comrades repudiating the Philade phla no¬

mination, In reply to the circular dispatched
bv him prior to the meeting of the Cincinnati
Convention.
-Not a Democratic Journal In Florida (says

the Jacksonville Republican) advocates the
nomination of a new ticket at Baltimore.
With the exception of the Marianna Courier,
which is non-committal, awaiting the result of
the convention, they all urge the endorse¬
ment by ihe Baltimore Convention of the Cin¬
cinnati nominations.
-The New Yorker Journal gives a list show¬

ing the political attitude ol' Its German-Ameri¬
can exchanges as follows: Democratic papers
tor Greeley and Brown, ihiny; Republican pa¬
pers lor Greeley and Brown twenty-six; Dem¬
ocratic papers against Greeley lour; Republi¬
can papers against Greeley nine; on the leuce,
two.
-The recent letter of General Bradley T.

Johnson, lormerly of Marxland, now of Vir¬
ginia, ad vlf. lug the complete Identification ol
lue Southern cause with tne liberal movement
as represented by Greeley aud Brown, is ac¬

cepted in Virginia us an offset to the Mosby
endorsement ol Grant. He concludes his let¬
ter in MN vigorous fa-Moo: "We can give
Greeley 120 votes, and ouly require 60 votes
irom the North or Weat to elect him. It the
Democracy will give him a heany support his
chances are first rate. A separate Democratic
nomination means a divided South, an utterly
overwhelming Radical North, and anarchy ai
the end off-xir years more oí military rule. I
sincerely think lt ls more limn folly-it Is ciiro-
Inal-to countenance such a thing. Unite on
Greeley, and we elect him."

THE DELINQUENT TAXES.

The Marlon Crescent says: "No sales were
made ot 'delinquent landa* on last Monday.
The entire day was occupied in receiving ihe
taxes due on some of these. We learn thai
nearly two thousand dollars was collected by
ihe county treasurer from parlies who thus
came up at the last moment."
'Ihe Columbia Uulou says: "The crowd

around the auctioneer's stand in front ol
Courthouse Square yesterday, on th« occasion
of ihe continuance of me sales of delinquent
and forfeited lands, waa not a large oue. Bid¬
ding was exceedingly Blow, and ut email
figures. It. ls understood the sales are to be
continued fr.>m day to day until all advertised
shall have been disposed ul."
The Columbia Phceulx says: "Taxes are

hoing promptly paid lu York. Sixteen parts
ol' tracts ol land were sold on Monday, amount-
lug In the aggregate to $207 57. No forfeited
land was sold."

SPARKS FROMTHE WIRES.

-Marshal Vaillant, of France, is dead. He
was eighty-two years old.

lu the case of J. B. Lamar against Charles
A. Dana for ful>e impiiaonraent, while the lat¬
ter was assistant secretary of war. Judge
Woodruff, of New Yoik, yesierday refused to
remove me case back from the United Slates
Circuit Court to the Stale Court.
-The proceedings of Congress yesterday

were unimportant. In the discussion of the
sundry appropriations bilijahoi opposiiion was
manifested agaipst ihe payment of the claim
tor the sout hern mall service, its opponents
argulug that Its payment would be the enter¬
ing wedge to the pensioning ot Southern sol¬
diers and the payment of the Southern war j
debt.

FIRST FRUITS OF AMNESTY.

Discontinuance of Proceedings in the
United States Courts.

WASHINGTON, Jane 5.
The following proclamation waa issued to¬

day by the President :
Whereas, The act of Congress, approved

Ma; 22, 1872, removes all political disabilities
Imposed by the third section of the fourteenth
amele of amendments to the Constitution of
the United States from all persons whomso-
ever except senators and representatives of
the Ihirty-slx and Thirty-seventh Congresses,
and officers In the Judicial and military and
naval service of the United Slates, beads
ofdepartments and loreign ministers of the
United States; und, whereas, lt is represented
to me that there are now pending in the seve¬
ral circuit and district couria of the United
Stages proceedings by quo warranta under the
fourteenth seciion ot tue ad of Congress, ap¬
proved May 31sr, 1870, to remove from office
certain persons who are aliened to hold said
offices lu violation of the provisions of said
article of ameodment to tbe Co ns tl tu tl ou of
the United States, and also penal prosecu¬
tions against such persona under ihe fifteenth
section of ihe act HI Congress aforesaid :

Now, therefore, I, UyseesS. Grant, President
ot Hie United Stales, do hereby direct all dis¬
trict attorneys having charge ol such proceed-
iiiKB and prosecutions, to dismiss and discon¬
tinue the same, except as lo persons who
may be embraced in the exceptions named in
the aut of Congress first above cited.

HORACE GREELEY AS A PRESENT-
TAKER,

Perhaps no circumstance could more fitting¬
ly Illustrate Ihe difference between the char¬

acter of Mr. Greeley and the present Incum¬

bent of the White House than the following
story, the trutb of which is vouched lor by
Mr. John Sumner, a batter, doing buslnees In

Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, and from whom ll
was received by a reporter:
In 1851, the hatters employed by Mr. Genio,

the Broadway hatter, struck for higher wages,
and, being refused, started an independent
hat shop of their own, on the co-operative
principle, while Mr. Genln employed a num¬
ber of men called "scabs" bv tuc tradesmen to
dil their places. An article appeared In the
Tribune endorsing the cause of tbe men who
struck, and on the following day a committee
of men, of which Mr. Sumuer was chairman,
was appointed to walt on Mr. Greeley and
thank him for bis article,
Tne committee waited on him and perform¬

ed their mission, and while doing so one of
tne members, unnoticed by Mr. Greeley, man¬

aged to get hold of bis while hat and take ihe
size of lt, and then took their leave. A few
days afterward the same committee came
back willi a magnidceni hat, ihe production ol
tbe best workmen In the shop, and putting it
on tbe philosopher's head as he sat at his
desk, asked him bow be liked lt. Mr. Greeley
looked Ht himself In the glass, looked at tue hat,
and declared lt the lest, hal he had ever worn;
and now, said be, "Gentlemen, what's your
price lor this hal?" Tue ommiuee, said they
didn't intend to charge bim anything for the
hat, that lt. was Intended as a Blight token of
their grail) tide for tils services»In t heir cause.
"I cau't accept the hat," said Mr. Greeley,
turtling lo his desk, "unless I pay for lt.
What I did I did lor principle, and not for
presents. If you will iel me how much
money tue hat is worin, I would like to take
it, for I like ihe hui; but If you don't do that,
you can take lt away with you again." Cor¬
nered thus, ihe committee had no option but
to name a price for tue bat, which they fixed
at eight dollars. Mr. Greeley bought tbe hat
at that price, with evident Fail-faction, and
wore it lor several tears afterwards.

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC CONTEN¬
TION.

Greenville Tor Greeley and Brown.

The Democracy of Greenom--
and were addr»»--* ay ueneral W. K. Easley,

S. Crittenden, James Birnie and
Ë. F. Blokes. Resolutions were offered ap¬
pointing ten delegates, with instructions to
sustain the Cincinnati nominations. The
meeting waa oi a, decided Greeley-Brown
stripe, and sends ber best men as delegates,
as follows: Frank Coxe, ex-Governor B. F.
Ferry, Dr. W. A. Mooney, Colonel James Mc¬
Cullough, Dr. J. P. Lau mer. E. F. Stokes,
Colonel T. Edwin Ware, Colonel S. S. Critten¬
den, W. F. Lester and Captain Leonard Wil¬
liams. Meeting large, harmonious and en¬
thusiastic.
.Newberry for the Cincinnati Platform

and Candidates.
A meeline of ihe Democrats of Newberry

County was ho d on Monday, when the lollow-
lug résoluilon was adopted:

Resolved, That we accept and adopt the Lib¬
eral Hepuulicau platform, and endorse ihe
nomination of Hon. Horace Greeley and Gov-
eruor Gratz Brown us our standard-bearers In
Hie approaching Presidential contest.
The following delegates were elected: Colo¬

nel Simeon Fair, J. F. J. Caldwell, G.B. Tuck¬
er and Henry Burlón.

Orangeburg Sends Delegates.
A meeting of citizens opposed to Gram's ad¬

ministration was held In Orangeburg, on Mon¬
day lasi. Dr. I*. J. Go id wy n was called to tne
chair. A committee of nine was appointed to
nominate twelve delegates to represent the
meeting in the convention to meet In Colum¬
bia, ou the llih Instant. The tallowing gen¬
tlemen were elecied: W. A. Boslorlin. J. D.
JCleckley, W. C. Mosa, Dr. F. J. Pou, D. K,
Norris, Colonel A. D. Goodwyn, Dr. R. W.
Hates. T. H. Zimmerman, John S. Bowman,
James Izlar, John Moorer, William T. Knotts.

Dallington Endorses Cincinnati.
A correspondent Informs us that a mass

meeting, held on Monday, nominated dele¬

gates lo the st »te Convention, with Instruc¬
tions to support tbe Cincinnati movement.

Hurrahing In Horry.
The News reports that the Democracy met

on Mouday, adopted resolutions endorsing Hie
Cincinnati candidates, and adopting tue plat¬
form. Delegales were appointed io ihe Stale
Convention.

Marlon Silt nt.

The Crescent says: "There was no meeting
last Monday, and la all probability we win
have no representatives lu the Columbia Con¬
vention. It is, lu our opinion, a great misfor¬
tune, and we will see ai no very distant time
bow much Injury will result Irom it. We again
urge our citizeus to take tue matier in their
own hands and elect delegates. We have yet
a short lime led lor action. On Tuesday next
the convention meets. See to it that Marlon's
voice be not silent lu ihe State councils. We
are an Important county in a great, though
misgoverned Slate, and courtesy to our sister
counties, as weil us county pride, demand that
we be represented."
MR. GREELEY ON WHITE AND BLACK

SCHOOLS.

During his recent address lo the colored

people of Poughkeepsie, New York, Mr. Gree¬

ley gave them some advice on the school ques¬
tion. He said :

Ii I were a black man, I should not ask for
a separate school, yell should still say ll tbe
whites choose to have separate scliuols I
should not object to it. I should only ask that
the schools for my children should oe made os

good, us efficient, as the schools provlied for
other men's children. Then, if the inujorliy
chOBe that the minority should be educaied In
separate schools, I would say, ' Gentlemen,
be it as you please; I have uo choice In the
matier." A gentleman or lady never discusses
the question, Was lt proper to refuse me an

invitation IQ my neighbor's parly ? He or she
accepts ihe lac:, und leis the reason take care
of Itself. Precisely so with regard to religious
fraternity or associations tor maintenance ol
divine worship. I would advise the colored
race never to make a distinction, and never
to refuse one. il the whites choose that the
blacks shall not be members on equal terms
of general congregations, I would accept ex¬
clusive congregations, not as my choice, but us

tbe choice of ihe dominant race."

A MASSACRE BY SAVAGES.

SIN FRANCISCO, June 5.
The rumor of the capture by ihe natives of

Solomon's Island of the schooner Ogle and Ihe
massacre of Captain Bird, late ot Massachu¬
setts, and his crew, has been tully confirmed.

GLAD TTDinGS FROM. THE MOUN¬
TAINS.

Ilarrah for the W hi tr-Coated Pblloso-
pherI-The Improvements In Spartan-
burg-Sales of Real Estate.

[FROM IN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
SPARTAN nu RU, June 3.

I perceive that you have no special reports
from a place of so much consequence In the
world as to require a standing army oí two
hundred or more of Uncle Grant's peta to keep
the boisterous mountaineers in subjection,
and, therefore, I thought a few Unes might
not be unacceptable, as they will come only
from an occasional and a voluntary corres¬
pondent.
To-day being our sales-day, and In the

midst ot a working season, there was but à
small turnout irom the country, but what few
were' here represent their wheat crops as

good and that some are harvesting. Most of
inn wheat ls low but with apparently heavy
heads. The long drought continues, and has
almost caused a perfect failure ol the oat crop.
Cotton appears to be In a thirsty condition,
weakly and rather scattering. Our gardens
are much Injured and will soon be of no value
unless an early rain falls.
Our politics, as far as appearances are seen

and words uttered, are of the Red, White and
Blue, or rather all White, as Mr. Greeley seems
tne one man for all. Upon all tongues there
ls a God gram! that he may be in the White
House in March next, with a white hat, white,j
coat, and, more than ali, a white and pure
heart.
A lew town lots sold at public outcry by the

county commissioners at folland fair prices.
One near the Courthouse, twenty-four by
ninety feet, with no outside privileges, sold
lor $1100. Three others In rear or the Court¬
house, of smaller dimensions, from $330 to
$160, all unimproved. Properly ls advanclug,.
and we cannot wonder os the trowel of the
bricklayer and the hammer ol the carpenter
are hearù around us in every quarter, aud the
eye ia greeted with not only com louons rows of
new and handsome buildings, but ol' old ones
made apparently new by the skill and taste of
master painters and boss wb liewashers.

_

MABBU.

THE WEATHER.

Yesterday's Weather Reports of the
Signal Berrie*, V. S. A.-4.47 P. UL,
Local Time.

Place of
Observation.

AnguBta, Qa.
Baltimore.....
Boston.
Charleston...
Chicago, 111..
Cincinnati....
Gal veacon....
Key west.
Kuoxvllle, Tenn.
Memptita, Tenn.
New Orleans....
New York.
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.Portland, Me....
savannah.
St Louis.
wa8hingion.
Wilmington.N.C.

B S
SS

20.91
¿9.16
20 0
29.88
29 07
30 03
29.96
20.03
20.04
30.04
29.9
20.60
20.TS
2o.m
J». 78
29.03
20.:s
20.74
20.81

44 W
66 N
49 NR
81 NW
70 B
76 N
89 S
8S W
77 S
77 Calm
80 NB
6e SB
60 N
67 N
6' NB
82 N
76 SB
60 S
80 >ff

Gentle.
Presn.
Brisk".
fresh.
Gentle.
Gentle.
Gentle.
Gentle.
Fresh.

Gentle.
Bruk.
Fresh.
Brisk.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Gemle.
Brisk.
Fre-h.

Fair.
Cloudy.
Lt. Kain
clear.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Lt. Kain
Oloudy.
Lt.Raia
o.Hain.
Clear.
Fair.
Oloudy.
Clear.

NOTE.-The weather report dated 7.47 o'clock
thia morning, will be posted In the rooms of the
Chamber or commerce at io o'clock A. M., and
together with the weather chart, may (by the
courtesy of the Chamber) ne examined by shlp-
masters at any time during the day.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment has been prepared by Dr. George 8.

for the information of the public:
Office of Board of Health and etty Registrar at

Olty Ball.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Bon. Jo*m A. Wakener, residence No. 61 St.
Philip street, Mayor, Chairman.
oeneral W. O. DeSauasure, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Moffetc, Ward No. 2, residence No. io

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel atreet.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Boll street.
Thomas D. Dotterer, Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
H. B. olney, Ward No. e, residence No. 140 Cora¬

ng street.
Thomas D. Eason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

America atreet.
wunara L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No.87

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George S. Pelzer, M. I)., city Registrar, resi¬
dence No. 48 Cannon street.

Bil Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George
street.

J. P. ctuzai, M. D" residence No. e Wentworth
street.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensarles-Drs. Pelzer,

Geddings and ObazaL
On Low Lota, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Mesara. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
on BJ ri il Ground a, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Cbazal, General DeSauasure aod Mr. Merrett.
Uu Pubilo Institutions-Ur. Geddings and

M esra. Eason, Dotterer aud Olney.
On Epidemics, Pab ic Hygiene aud Quarantine

-Dre. Geddings, Chazai au-i Pelzer.
On Accounts-Dre. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-
iL

COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, and citizens are requested co report all
oumnccs prejudicial co tbe public health as
promptly as possible, at etcher of cae above named
places.

OITT HOSPITAL.

Mazyck at eot, above Queen Btreec Sargjon In
charge, J. s. ualsc, M. D. Residence and omce,
No. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Department, city Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon in charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.

Bonnded on tbe north by centre of Calhoun
street, on the ease by Cooper River, on the sooth

by south Battery, and on the west ny centre of
Meeting atreet.
Physician In charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

Onice aud residence, Church street, above Broad,
next to tne Charleston Library building.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO. 'J.

Wes ern Division, Shtrraa' Dlapenaary. Bonnded
on the north by centre of Calhoun street, on the
east by centre of Meeting atreet, on the south by
south Ba tery and Ashley River, and on the west
by Asr ley River.
Phyalclau in chargo, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office

at Snlrra's Dispensary, society street, between

King and Meeting streets, bealdence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
The physician in charge or thia district ls re¬

quired to attead at che Lower Wards Guardhouse
wben cabed upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.
Bonnded on the north by City Boundary, on the

ease by cooper River, on the sonni by centre or
Onlnoun atreet, and on the west by centre or
Meeting street.
PhjMC.au in charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office

and realdenco No. 10 Mary atreet, opposite Eliza¬
beth atreet.
The physician tn charge of thia district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon. ..

HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4. #
Bonnded on the north by city Boundary, on the

east by centre of Smith atreet to Cannon street,
then by centre of cannon to untie ige aveune,
then ny centre or rutledge avenue to George
street, and tneu by a line runnlug in the same di-
rccilou through to City Boundary, ou the south
by ceutre or calhoun street, and on the weat by
Ashley Klver.
Physician tn charge, Dr. T. Grange Simons.

(Mee No. 18 Ashley street, opposite United States
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe atreet.
The phy.-li:lau tn charge or this district la re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre 01 Meetlog street, on the south by
centre of calhoun atreec, and on the west by cen¬

tre of Smith atreec to uannou stree, then by cen¬

tre of Cannon street to Rut,edge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line runuing in the same direction to ulty
Buundary. _ _"

Phjoiolan bl charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel. Of
rice and residence, st. Philip street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician la charge of thia district ls re¬

quired to attend ac Che Upper Warda Guardhouse
when called upon.

¿j OFFIOX HOUBS.
Prom 8 to 9 morning; from 2 toa anernoon.
All dispensary patients who are able snail be

required to atti cd at the office of the beal*h dis
ii-lct in wh eb they may reside daring toe above
spedAe/i office honra. Toe physicians In attend
once will afford medical and sanrical railer and
medicines gratuitously to all destílate sick poor
persons, residents of their respective districts
applying for treatm- nt, who may, In their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relief.

It Is recommended that office patients attend
punctually at the beginning of tne office hoars.
Calls may be lort on tne slate at any time daring
tue dav at the respective offices, and at night At
the residences or the physicians la charge. The
number and street mnsibe carefully given in all
applications tor attendance at home.

Martita.
MEAD-WALL.-On tbe 7th or March. 1872. br

the rev. Samuel We-ton, Mr J. w. MBAD, of New
York, to Miss CATII K RI.NE c. WALL, of charleston,
eldest daughter ul L. F. Wall, Esq, No cards. *

(Koenig (ta Salea.
ßtr' OFFICE OIF^Ó^TY^ÚDITOBÍ

CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON. B. Ó.,
MAY 17, 1872.-The attention of Delinquent Tax.
payers Is re-p&tfoJly Invited to part of Section
4th of "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
provldag for tte Atlftjament and Taxation of
Property," passed September 15, 1868. and all
Acta amendatory thereto. Approved March 1£*
1872:

">EC. 4. That all lands and real estate within
this Siate, whereupon, or In respect whereof, any
sum of money renulas doe or nay abie after the
sale provided mr in section 16, cTraptar 18, title 8,
of general statutes, or which are liable to be sold
for, or on account of, any lax laid by or under
the author! y of this state for state or County
purposes,lu Accordance with the previsions ol
either of ihesevrral acts, for the parpóse of as
sessing and levying taxes for the supp art or the
Government or the state, and of toe several conn-
ties thereof, pasted In the years 18S8, I860.1870
and 1871, shad be exposed to sale, and sold for
the pat ment of such taxes, and all penalties,
costs and charges thsreon accrued, on the first
Monday in June, 1872, and from day to day there¬
after, sundays only excepted, until the whole
thereof shan be sold, at the place or places, on
the te rns and In the manner hereinafter provi¬
ded ; BtUyh sa e shall be by tbe County Treasurer of
each c unty. at tbe county seat, who shall expose
and offer the said lands at pabilo sale, to be s dd
and convejel In fee simple without the right of
n d mptlon, tor the payment th leof; and the
Coon y Auditor shall execute a warranty deed to
the purchaser."
independent Order of Odd Fellows, 1868, 1869,

1870, aas King st. Hon-e and Lot.
Ingliss. Ellen, isos. 1870. 7 West st, Vacant Lot.
Jz mi, Samuel. 1670, P nter's ct, Uonse and Lot.
Insnraoce Company, Phoenix, of Hartford, 1870,

61 Broad st. Uouss ano Lot.
Jae iti=, Mrs R. Trust Est or, 1868,1830, 1870, 61

Wentworth st. Douse a d Lot.
Jackson, Wm, Est wife and cnlidren, 1868, I860,

1870, 6 AUen st, House anti Lot.
Jeffords. James, 1870. Pinckney st. Vacant Lot.
Jefforus, U M, 1868, 1869, 1870, 82 America at,

Uonse and Lot.
Johnson, Thomas A and JU, 1870. President at,

House and Lot.
Joh' son. Rachel, 1870, 63 Line st, Honse and Lot.
Johnson, Edward, 1870, Rose lane, BuUdlng.
Johnston, in Trosr, 1870, 205 Meeting at, Honse

and Lot.
Jones, FM and Brother, 1870, Calhoun st, Build¬

ing.
Jones, W A, 1863. 1869,1870, Polnsett 8t, Building.
Jones. James s, 1870, ll Franklin at, Home and

Lor,
Judah. John. 1870, 6 America st, House and Lot.
Kar tn art hy. Jo ha, 1870.661 and 663 King at, H-Use

and Lut.
Kasf.au, D, 1870, 1 Drake st, House and Lot.
Kansan, D, l87o, 2 Amherst st. House and Lor.
Hassan. D, 1870. 4 Amherst st, Huus3 and Lot.
Kelly, Wm, 18S8, 1870, 21 College st, Huns« and

Lot. ...

Kelly, Wm, 1868, 1870, 60 St Phillp Bf, Honse and
Lot.

Kennedy, Michael, 1870, Sooth st, Home and
Lot.

Kennedy, Mary A J, 1868, 1870, 116 Tradd at, Va¬
cant Lot.

Kerrison, C, 1870. 5 New at, Vacant Lot.
Kilnck, John, 1870, 71 Coming Bt, Honse and

Lot.
Kn mst. Sarah, Est, 1868, 1869, 1870, Coming Bt,

Hi U3e and Lot. _:_-

Lacoste, J O. 1868. 18SB, 1S70, 6 Montague st,
Home and Lor.

Lafa.tte, Erany, sss, 1870, 4 and 2 Burna lane,
House and Lot.

Laure ice, John, 1868, 1869, 1870, Hargraves ct,
Hon-o aud Lot.

Laurence, wm, 1S69,1870, Park st. Hoosa and Lot.
Lee A Bornemao, 1868, 1869, 1870, Meeting at,

Lee. Mrs F D, 1370.26 Alexander a', Vacant Lot.
Levy. L. 1->6s, 1869, 1870, Am erst Btv Vacant Lot.
Levy, TI ie ic HU, J Vidal, Trustee, 1870, Savage st,

Vacant Lar.
Levy, Theresa, J Vidal, Trustee, 1870, 113 East

Bay. Home and L t.
Levy. Theresa, J Vidal, Trustee, 1870, 33 Rutledge

ave. tl ou->e and LOL
Levy, There-a, J Vidal, Trastee, 1870, 35Jf Rut¬

ledge ave, Hou-e and Lot.
Levy, Ihe'esa, J Vidil, Trustee, 1870, 37 Rutledge

ave. Rouse and Lot. .

Levy, Theresa, J Vidal, Trustee, 1870, 141 King st,
Honte sn i Lot.

Levy, char es F, 1870, 9 Friend st, Vacant Lot.
Levy, Chsnea F, 1870,18 Atlantic at, House and

Lot.
Levy, Charles F, 1870,43 Hasel and Anson sta,

Huu-e and Lo .

Levy, Chart-is F, 1870, 80 State st, House and Lot.
Levy, Charles F, Trastee, 1871,10 Friend st,Vacant

Lot.
Levy. Charles F, Trustee, 1870, 12Friend st, Home

and Lot.
Levy, diaries F, Trustee, 1870, 14 Friend st, House

and Lot.
Levy, Charles F, Trustee, 1870, 103 Broad St,

Vacaat Lot.
Lilien thal, Ü L. 1869, 1870, 61 Market Building.
Llmehoose, A J. 1868, 1869,1870, 9 Ltmeaonse St,

House and Lot.
Ling Mrs M. la Trust, 1870,4 Cooper's ct, House,

and . o>.
Ling, Mrs M, la Trust, 1870, c ingress st, Vacant

Lot.
Litcjeo, John, 1870, 32 Queen st House and Lot.
Lockwood, K ti, Est, i860,. 1870, 8 Atlantic Bt,

House and Lot.
Loryea, hst her, 1869, 1870,90 King Bt, Home and

Lor.
Lord, .samuel, 1870,32 Society et. Boase and Lot.
Lord, Mrs Louisa C, 1870, 12 Mary st, House and

Lot.
Lntjeu, John, 1870, 22 Queen st, Hoase and Lot.
Macoei h. E w. Agt, 1869,1870, Home and Lot, 89

America st.
Macbetn, E W, Agt, 1869,1870, Honse and Lot, 80

South Bay.
Maclarlan, Est A, 1870, Hoase and Lot, 2 Lad-

sou's ct
Macfarlan, Est A, 1870. House and Lot, 24 Klug st.
Macfariaa. Est A, 1870. House and Lot. 28 King at.
Madsen, C, 1869, 1870. Honse and Lot, 8 West st.

Magrath, W J A E, 1868, 1869, 1870, House and Lot,
116 M Philip St.

Ma/rath, W J A ft, 1868,1869, 1870, Home and Lot,
eis and 619 King st.

Magrath. W J A E, 1865, 1869,1870, House and Lot,
187 Calhoun sr.

Magrath, Edward, 1868,1869,1870, Home and Lot,
.J9 Society st.

Magrath. Edward, 1868,1869,1870, Home and Lot,
l-j Coming st.

Magrath, D, 1870, House and Lot, Pine st.
Maserati. D, 1870, Vacant Lot, Lilly ct. ¡¿
Magrath i>, 1870, Vacant Lot, Flndd at.
Magrath, D, 1870. Vacant Lot, Astron at.
Magr th, D, 1870, Vacant Lor, Ashton st.
Maguire, D, 1889, 1870, Hons j and Lit, 400 King st.
Main, A R, Est, 1883, 1869, 1870, Vacant Lot, 74

Anson st.
Marshall. E W. ASS, 1868, 1870, >£ mt Home and

Lot. 67 Meeting st.
Marchad. Ellen, hst, 1868, 1869, 1870, Vacant Lot,

2 W all st.
Marshall. Ellen, Est, 1868, 1869, 1870, Vacant Lot,

Wall sr.
Marshall, John S, 1868, 1860,1870, House and Lot,

03 Tradd st. .

Ma'shad Johu S, 1868, I860, 1870,-House and Lot,
62 Trai td St.

Marshall, John S, 1868, I860, 1870, Home and Lot,
40 Tradd st. ...

Maren, Ann H, Est, 1969, 1870, Vacant Lot, 142
Queen st. ," ....

Marty, H O, 1870, House and Lot, 163 and 164
P rcs id G n t 8t

Marcy, u u. 18,o', Honse and Ut, in?wldmttx.
Marchant, P J, 1889,1870, House and Lot, Laurel

Mozyck. Alexander, 1870, Hon» and Lot, 18
Franklin stieet.

Macbeth, h W, Agent, 1870, Home and Lot, 30
t-outli Bay.

Macuoilacemetery Co, 1870, Cemetery Magnolia.
Mahouey, ano O. Vacan' Lot, Ashton Court.
Mei neus, caroline, 1870, Home and Lot, 16 Com¬

ing st. ,

Mehnens. Estate J, 1870, VacantLot, 176 King st.

Meidau. O V. i8:o, House and Lot, corner Meeting
ond Quee-i sta.

Meyer, C L, 1869.1870. Bullang, 112 Calhoun st.

Meyer. Mr« E K, 1870, bouse and Lor, io Warren st.
Mt rkhatd', J P. lt70, Boase aud La 8 >lres *t.
Mínale- n, Mrs rhos, 18D0, .870, HOase and Lot, 6

to ec lng st.
Miller, i. D. Trust Fstafe, 1863, 1860, 1870, Home

and L >t..lO0 (Cast Bay.
Uti er, 'A. 1869, 1870. Vacant Lot, 266 Fan Bay.
Milter, W c, 1869,1870, House and Lot, is Water st.
Miller, W c, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, 14 Bee st.

Miller, W 0,1869,1ST J, Honse and Lot, 182 Queen
st.

Miller, Fs'ate Jacob, 1869,1870, Home and Lot, 21
Yanderhor.it st.

Milch. Thoma«, 1870. Vacant Lot. short at.
MID ort, w B. 1870. Boas» and Lot. w Lecsre at.
Miali aw, Estate Bebccca, 1870, House and Lot,

.jan Nassau st,
Montg ,mery A, 1889, 1670, House and Lot, 81

limnik;
Morehead. Eat J, 1870, Hooae and Lot, io Ma¬

lro* st
Moteland, A M, 1889,1870, House «od Lot, 8 Lam-

b usu
Mordecai, Benjamin, 1870, Vacant Lot, so Mer¬

ing gc. .. j.r. .....

Moran, John, 1863, 1869,1170, House aaa Lot, M
Hear etta sc

Moran, John, 1868, 1869, 1870, House and Lot, M
Inspection st.

Morris street Baptist Charon, i860, 1870, Boase
end Lot, Alex-wider st.

Morrisey. John. 1869,1870, Vacant Lot, Elisabeth
and Henrietta sis.

Morrow, A. 1870, Boase and Lot, Coming st. /
Motte. Jacob D, Trastee, 1870, Hoase and Lot,

Nassau st.
Mowry, u D, Agent. (Jas Corcoran) 1870, Hoase

and Lot, Drano e'-.
Mowry, s. Jr, Est, 1870, House and Lot, 80 Monta«

goe st.
Mowry, a, Jr. Est, 1870, Vacant Lot, Pitt ft ¡¿s
Mowry. 8, Tr, Bat, 1870, Vacant Lot, Montague

and Lynch sta. ' ?.? ?- .v>. » #-,/*-
Mowry, E«c s and Bernie, 1870, Boase and Let, 8

S tilIC St.
Mowry. Eic S and Bernie, 1870, Boase and Lot, 6

State st.
Mullen, Mrs Bose, 1870, Hooae and Lot, 29 Queen

st.
Mandsy, Estate J D, mc. Hoase and Lot, Grove

st.
Murphy, Jos F, 1868, 1839, 1870, Vacant Lot,* Woolie st.
Mnxiausrn. Estate James, 1870, House-and Lor*,

4U6 King St.
Mnraangb, Estate James, 1870, Houseand Lot, 408

King sc
Mordangh, Estate James, 1870, Hoase and Lot, HO

Klagst. : .

Mur. auzh. Estate James, 1870, House and Lot, aro
Klug et.

Mulcahy, Thoa, 1869,1870, Vacant Lot, Cannon's
ct.

Motet, Mrs M P, 1870, Vacant Lot, Bee st.
Myers. 0,1870, House and Lot, 178 Meeting at.
McCarthy, D L, lies, wo, 27 Elliott st, HOON and

Lot. . '"?
Mccarthy, D L, 1869, 1870, 7 Bedcm's alley, House

and Lot. :
McCormick, Jame?, 1870, 8 Plnckney st, Vacant

LOt.
McOarey, Est D E. 1870. lia King st, Vacant Lot.
McCa ey, Eat D K, 1870,288 King st, House and

McOsrey, Est D E, 1870,302 King at, House and
.- Lot.
McCormick. Miss Ellen, 1870, 218 Meeting st,

Hoase sad Lot. ....

McDonald, Mrs M, Est, 1870, 62 King at, Hoase
and Lot.

McDonald, Mrs M, Est, 1870, 6« King at, noose
and Lok

McDonald, Mrs M, Eat, 1870, li: Klug st, Vacant
Lot.' .'. ?.

McGinn, Mrs Ann, i86t, :e7o, as East Bay, Boase
and Lot.

McGinn, Mrs M. 1870, Amherst and Nassau sta, *
House and Lot.

HcGoires, Tj, 1870, 24 Nassau at Hoase and Lot.
Mclnner&ney, T, 1870, 8 Drake St, House and

Lor. .

McKay, Hugh, Trastee, 1670, Anson st, Hoase and
Lot.

McKay. Est D L, I860,1870,21 Charlotto at, Vacant
Lot . - ,

McMtl an, W B, 1870, 6 Laurens st, Building.
'

McMillan, Mrs, I860, 1870, 21 Amherst at, House
and LOL

MoNelil, Mrs M. 1870, Savage sk Vacant Lot'
McNeill, Mn -O, 1803, 18S9, 1870, Carrlere's et,

Vacant Lot. ...) ?

MoPheraoo,Mn M A, 1869,1870, 291 East Bay,K
interest Hoase sad Lot - 1

McPherson, Mrs C, 1870,291 Ka» Bay, \ Interest-
House and Lot. . ¡

Mcsweeney, D. 1870. woolie st Hooae and Lot. '

MoUrady, MissJane, mo. 18 an>on st Vacant Loti
S. L. BENNETT,- c-.;

Jun6-thm3 county Auditor.
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NEW SABBATH-SCHOOL SONG BOOK
An appropriate name for this neat, complete

and most pleasing collection of mn-lcal gema,
(about ISO of them.) by A. Hall »ad H. Saunders.
Mn6lc New, Fresh, Spirited I Price 86 cenia.
"NEVERTROUBLE TROUBLETILL TROUBLE

TROUBLES YOU," la the title of a favorite.Song,
THE PILGRIM'S HARP,

ls the same of a compact hook of 210 pages,
which oan be carried in the pocket and yet con:
tains a very large proportion of the most popular
p 'aim tones, spiritual songs, Ac., Ac. "lc would
be difficult to compile a more convenient hook fdr
tho Vestry, the Prayer Meeting, or Social singing
Meetings. By Asa Hall. Price 60 cents.
Every-ody likes -KISSING AT THE GARDEN

GATE," Song. Loesch 40 cents, -lt
THE MUSICAL TREASURE

Contienes to be a "Great Bucee-* " Great variety
ot the best Vocal and Instrumental Music,

Price in Bds. $2 60; Clo. $8; Gilt 14. r
The above Booka and Piece, sent, postpaid, «a

receipt or retail price.
OLIVER DITON A CO., J 0. H. DTTSOS & OO.

Boston. I Kew lork.
mch27 walyrDAT i r

' f ;
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Sitm Cnbiuauorts.

rpHE BEST PERIODICALS OP THE DAY
THE GREAT

ENGLISH QUARTERLIES.,
AMD , ;

BLACK rt OOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
RXFBINTSD lt .'"

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
NO. 140 FULTON 8TBRT, NSW YORK,

At about one-third the price ot the originals.
'

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE LONDON QUARTERLY BEVIEW, 1
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, .

TBE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW;'
Published Quarterly-Jan'y, April, July, Ostober,

ANO
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

(A rao -simile or thc origlnaL) Published Monthly.
TERMS OF SUBSOBIFTIÓS.-

For any one of tne Reviews.:.ft oaperannum.
For any two of the ReneWB..7 90 "

For any three or the Reviews.....10 00 ' ta

For ah four or the Reviews.......1100a ti M '

For Biackwood'B Magasine....... 409
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "

For Blackwood and any two or
the Reviews..10 00 "

For Blackwood and three or the
Reviews....»«....*«...........1800 "

For Blackwood and the four Re«
views..MOO "

Postage, two cents a number, co be prepaid be
the quarter at the office of delivery.

CLUBS.
A diaconat of twenty per cent wm be allowed

to ciaba of fonr or more persona. Thu-*: four

copies of Blackwood or of one Review Will be sent
to one adoress for $12 80; fonr copies of the foot
Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on,

To clubs or ten or more, in additloa to the above
discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to the get*
ter-up of the club.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers tor the year 1872 may have,

without charge, the numbera for the lase quarter
or 1871 or Buob periodicals as they may nabs oribe

''or, instead or the above, newsuD^cribers to any
two, three or four or the aboye ^rloolCJJs, may
have, aa premium, one of the "Four Reviews" for

1871; subscribers to ail Ave may have two of the
.'Four Revlewa" for 1871.
Neither premluma to subscribers nor discount

ta clubs can be allowed unless the money ls re¬

mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums can
be given to clubs. _!"w ':jli1' "^1
To secure premiums, lt will be neceuary to

make early app lea ion. aa the stock available for
that purpose ls limited.
Circulars with farther partlcalara may be had

on application. _

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Na 140 Fulton street New York.

C ÜLDMBIA HOT KL,
COLUMBIA, 8. O,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR, .

The Proprietor or thu pleasantly located and
elegantly famished Establishment at the State
Oaplril, desires to inform the ^VBlhngfcubllcana
ocheib seeking accommodations, that the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls in every respect a first-class HoteL
unsurpassed by any In the State or the Unlitd
States, situated tn the business eentre ol tte
cuy, with line large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both fWm
New York and Charleston marketa,.the Proprie¬
tor pledges that no etforts win bf Spared to give
perfect BattBiactaon m every respect.
A first-class Livery »caDla ia attached totne

Hotcl, where vehicles of every description can pe
nod at the shortest notice.

. "
omnibuses attend the arrival wddej^rture ol

~"Ireu- M,*»sflüS9k'-'
J.D.BUDDS, ashier. aprW-iTm


